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教學單元：未來式
參考影音資料：英語電力公司「未來式」單元 (教育資料館)
網址：http://3w.nioerar.edu.tw/english.jsp
國立教育資料館MOD線上點播->英語電力公司->未來式
一、學習目標
(一) 能瞭解未來式的定義。
(二) 能瞭解與未來式搭配的時間副詞。
(三) 能正確的使用未來式肯定句、否定句及疑問句。
(四) 能使用 be going to 句型。
(五) 能學會主詞 (人稱代名詞) 及will的縮寫。
(六) 能依時間副詞分辨過去式及未來式的使用時機。
(七) 能瞭解並會使用本單元的對話內容。
(八) 能瞭解並會使用本單元的重要字詞。
(九) 能欣賞歌曲Que Sera Sera (What Will Be, Will Be?) 並由歌曲練習未來式的句
型。

二、影帶對話英文內容及中譯
(一) Story Time, Act I (英文) (參考影音資料 02:41- 04:47)
(In the classroom, around 12 o’clock, Tommy, Kiki and Mimi are having
lunch in the classroom and talking about their weekend plans.)
Tommy：The lunch today tastes delicious.
Mimi：Yes, it really does. By the way, what will you do this weekend?
Tommy：I’ll go swimming with my brother. How about you?
Mimi：Well, I’ll prepare for Monday’s English test.
Tommy：Hey, Kiki, we’re talking about our weekend plans.
Kiki：I’m so full. I’m sorry. I didn’t hear you. What did you say?
Tommy：What will you do this weekend?
Kiki：My mom will go to Kaohsiung this weekend, so I’ll have to do some
housework.
Mimi：Oh!
Kiki：I’ll also do my homework. And I’ll study English.
Mimi：What’s wrong?
Kiki：I forgot my homework. I’ll have to go to Ms. Lin’s office to talk
to her.
故事時間：場景一 (中文翻譯)
(中午12點；在教室。Tommy(男) Kiki(男) 和Mimi(女)在教室享用午餐並聊到週末的
計畫。)
Tommy：今天的午餐很好吃。
Mimi：沒錯!真的很好吃。順便問一下，這個週末你要做什麼？
Tommy：我要和我哥哥去游泳。你呢？
Mimi：喔！我要準備星期一的英文考試。
Tommy：嘿！Kiki！我們在討論週末計畫。
Kiki：我吃得好飽喔！抱歉！我沒注意聽。你剛剛說什麼？
Tommy：這個週末你要做什麼？
Kiki：我媽媽這個週末要去高雄，所以我必須要做一些家事。
Mimi：喔！
Kiki：我也要寫功課而且我也要讀英文。
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Mimi：怎麼了？
Kiki：我忘了寫作業。我必須去辦公室見林老師。

(二) Story Time, Act II (英文) (參考影音資料 15:18 - 16:24)
(In the afternoon, around 4 o’clock, Tommy, Mimi and Kiki are ready to go
home.)
Tommy：Kiki, are you going home by bus today?
Kiki：No, I’m not going to take the bus. I have to go to cram school
first, so I’ll walk.
Tommy：Poor Kiki. Mimi, how about you? Can you walk home with me?
Mimi：Sorry, I’m going to the bookstore to buy some pens. Do you want to
come along?
Tommy：I can’t. My mother wants me to get home before 5:00. Well, see you
tomorrow.
Kiki&Mimi：See you.
故事時間：場景二 (中文翻譯)
(下午4點多，Tommy、Mimi、Kiki準備放學回家)
Tommy：Kiki, 你今天要搭公車回家嗎？
Kiki：不，我今天不搭公車回家，我要先去補習班，所以我要走路。
Tommy：Kiki，你好可憐哦！Mimi, 你呢？你可以和我走路回家嗎？
Mimi：對不起！我要去書店買一些筆。你要和我一起去嗎？
Tommy：我不行耶。我媽媽規定我五點前要回到家。那麼，明天見囉！
Kiki&Mimi：明天見！

自我挑戰
請依據Story Time Act I的劇情，選擇正確的答案。
(參考影音資料 02:41- 04:47)
(

) 1.Which one is Kiki?
選項A

(

(
(
(

選項B

選項C

(A)
(B)
(C)
) 2.What are Tommy, Kiki and Mimi talking about?
They are talking about their ________.
(A)lunch
(B)homework
(C)weekend plans
) 3.What will Tommy do this weekend? He will __________.
(A)do housework (B)go swimming (C)prepare for the test
) 4.Who has to do housework?
(A)Tommy.
(B)Mimi.
(C)Kiki.
) 5.Why did Kiki need to go to Ms. Lin’s office?
(A)He forgot his homework.
(B)He wanted to ask her questions.
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(C)He was too full and didn’t hear what she said.
Answers: 1.(A)

2.(C)

3.(B)

4.(C)

5.(A)

三、關鍵句
1. I'll go swimming with my brother.
(我要跟我哥哥去游泳。)
2. I'll prepare for Monday’s English test.
(我要準備星期一的英文考試。)
3. My mom will go to Kaohsiung this weekend.
(我媽媽這週末要去高雄。)
4. I'll have to do some housework.
(我必須做一些家事。)
5. I'll also do my homework on the weekend.
(這週末我也要做功課。)
6. I'll study English.
(我要讀英文。)
7. I will go to Ms Lin’s office to talk to her.
(我要到林老師的辦公室和她談話。)
8. Are you going home by bus today?
(你今天要坐巴士回家嗎？)
9. I'm not going to take the bus. I'll walk.
(我不打算搭巴士。我用走的。)
10. Are you walking home with me?
(你要和我一起走回家嗎？)
11. I'm going to the bookstore to buy some pens.
(我要到書店買一些筆。)

四、文法圈
(一) 未來式的定義：
表示未來將發生的動作或狀態。
例1. Our class will have a party on Friday night.
(週五晚上，我們班要辦派對。)
例2. Who will do the dishes tonight?
(今晚誰要洗碗?)
例3. We will have a picnic tomorrow.
(明天我們要去野餐。)
(二) 常和未來式連用的時間副詞：(並非絕對，需視上下文而定)。tonight (今晚)、
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tomorrow (明天)、the day after tomorrow(後天)、some day (總有一天)、later (待
會)、in … minutes (幾分鐘內)、next week / month / year (下週、下個月、明年)。
例1. We will have an English test later.
(待會兒我們要考英文。)
例2. John will be here in ten minutes.
(John 十分鐘內就會到這裡。)
例3. We will have a basketball game the day after tomorrow.
(後天我們有一場籃球比賽。)
自我挑戰
請選出符合句意的時間副詞。
(
) 1. Will you come back ________?
(A) yesterday
(B) last year
(C) next year
(
) 2. I’ll be back ________
(A)in 10 minutes (B) 2 days ago (C) yesterday
(
) 3. See you ________.
(A) last year
(B) yesterday
(C) later
( ) 4. Will you go home with me _________ morning?
(A) last Tuesday (B) tomorrow
(C) yesterday
( ) 5. Joe will make a special dinner for Jenny _________.
(A) next Friday (B) last Sunday (C) 2 days ago
Answers: 1. (C)

2. (A)

3. (C)

4. (B)

5. (A)

(三) 未來式的句型：(參考影音資料 5:52-12:07)
1. 直述句 (在Be動詞或一般動詞前加助動詞will)
例1. I will go to the movies tomorrow.
(明天我會去看電影。)
例2. You will know it some day.
(總有一天你會明白。)
例3. He will visit his grandma next week.
(下週他會去外婆家。)
例4. It will rain the day after tomorrow.
(後天會下雨。）
2. 否定句 (在will之後加上 not，通常以縮寫won’t 呈現)
例1. We won’t leave the house until 4:00 pm.
(下午四點鐘以前我們都不會離開這間屋子。)
例2. You won’t see me tonight.
(今晚你不會看到我。)
例3. They won’t come later.
(他們待會兒不會來。)
3. Yes / No 疑問句
(1) 將will 移至句首
(2) 句尾逗點改為問號
例.Jimmy will stay home tonight.
Will Jimmy stay home tonight?
肯定回答：
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Yes, he will. He will stay home tonight.
否定回答：
No, he won’t. He won’t stay home tonight.
(小叮嚀：回答時Jimmy要以人稱代名詞he代替喔！)
4. 疑問詞疑問句 [在句首加疑問詞 (what, who, when, where, how long…)]
例1. What will happen next?
(接下來會發生什麼事?)
例2. Who will win the game?
(誰會贏這場比賽?)
例3. When will the bus arrive?
(公車什麼時候會來?)
例4. Where will you go?
(你要去那兒?)
例5. How long will you stay here?
(你要在這裡待多久?)
自我挑戰
請判斷下列未來式句子的句型，並在空格中填入適當代號。
直述句寫S，否定句寫N，疑問句寫Q。
(
) 1. What will you do this weekend?
( ) 2. My mom will go to Hualien this weekend.
(
) 3. I’m not going to take the bus.
( ) 4. I’ll go to the library tomorrow.
(
) 5. He won’t come tomorrow.
Answers: 1. (Q)

2. (S)

3. (N)

4. (S)

5. (N)

(四) will視語意而定，有時可以與 be going to 互換，be動詞(am, is, are) 依搭配主
詞而定。 (參考影音資料 16:32-21:34)
例1. The train will leave at five.
= The train is going to leave at five.
(火車五點會離開。)
例2. Mike will finish the work tonight.
= Mike is going to finish the work tonight.
( Mike今晚會完成工作。)
例3. You will be late for the party.
= You are going to be late for the party.
(今晚的宴會你會遲到。)
例4. I will visit the museum next Sunday.
= I am going to the museum next Sunday.
(下週六我要去博物館。)
自我挑戰
下列句子中，哪些是未來式呢？請在未來式的句子前打勾。
(
) 1. You are really good.
( ) 2. We’re talking about our weekend plans.
(
) 3. What did you say?
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(
(

) 4. I’ll have to do some housework.
) 5. Are you going home by bus today?

Answers: 2, 4, 5
(五) 縮寫：主詞與will縮寫方式為「主詞'll」。
主詞 will

主詞'll

I will

I'll

you will

you'll

he will

he'll

she will

she'll

it will

it'll

we will

we'll

they will

they'll

例1. I will clean my room this weekend.
= I'll clean my room this weekend.
(這週末我會打掃我的房間。)
例2. You will know the answer tomorrow.
= You'll know the answer tomorrow.
(明天你就會知道答案了。)
例3. He will be in the U.S.A. next month.
= He'll be in the U.S.A. next month.
(下個月他就在美國了。)
例4. They will go to the movies together.
= They'll go to the movies together.
(他們會一起去看電影。)

自我挑戰
請在空格中填入正確的縮寫。
1._________ ( I will ) have a big house.
2._________ ( She will ) get lots of presents on her birthday.
3._________ ( We will ) be glad to help you.
4._________ ( He will ) have to ask his mom.
5._________ ( You will) be a great English teacher.
Answers: 1. I'll

2. She'll

3. We'll

4. He'll

5. You'll

(六)英文句子的時態須依時間副詞變化。若句中有表示過去的時間副詞(yesterday, the
day before yesterday, last week, last month…)則應使用過去式。反之，若有表示未
來的時間副詞(tomorrow, the day after tomorrow, next week, next month…) 則須使
用未來式。
例1. We will go to Japan next month.
(下個月我們要去日本。)
例2. We went to Japan last month.
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(上個月我們去日本。)
自我挑戰
請判斷句意，選出過去式或未來式的時態。
(
) 1. Jack ________ English tomorrow.
(A) studied
(B) will study
( ) 2. Jane _______ to the movies with me next Friday.
(A) went
(B) will go
( ) 3. Jenny _______ short last year, but she’s tall now.
(A) was
(B) will be
( ) 4. Mom ________ our house this Sunday.
(A) cleaned
(B) will clean
( ) 5. We ________ dinner together last Saturday.
(A) had
(B) will have
Answers: 1.(B)

2.(B)

3.(A)

4.(B)

5.(A)

五、單字王
(一) Story Time, Act I
1. lunch (n.) 午餐
We will have sandwiches for lunch today.
(今天午餐我們吃三明治。)
2. taste (v.) 嚐起來
The pizza tastes good.
(這個比薩很好吃。)
3. delicious (adj.) 美味的
The cake Dad made looks delicious.
(爸爸做的蛋糕看起來很好吃。)
4. weekend (n.) 週末
Let’s go to the beach this weekend.
(這個週末去海灘吧！)
5. prepare (v.) 準備
What should we prepare for Tina’s birthday party?
(為了Tina的生日派對，我們該準備什麼？)
6. test (n.) 考試 (此單字不只出現在此單元)
He is studying hard for the test tomorrow.
(他為了明天的考試正在努力念書。)
7. housework (n.) 家事
Please help me do the housework tonight.
(今晚請幫我做家事。)
8. homework (n.) 功課
I can’t do my homework by myself.
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(我沒辦法自己做功課。)
9. forget (v.) (forget-forgot-forgot) 忘記
I forgot to bring your present.
(我忘了帶你的禮物來。)
10. office (n.) 辦公室
Come to my office after school.
(放學後來我的辦公室。)
(二) Story Time, Act II
1. bus (n.) 巴士
The bus is leaving. Hurry up!
(趕快！巴士要開了。)
2. bookstore (n.) 書店
Are there any bookstores near your house?
(你家附近有書店嗎？)
3. along (adv.) 一起
You are welcome to come along with James.
(歡迎你和James一起來。)
4. by the way 順便一提；順便問一下
By the way, are you free next Monday?
(順便問一下，下週一你有空嗎？)
5. see you tomorrow 明天見
Have a nice evening ! See you tomorrow.
(晚安，明天見。)
自我挑戰
依文意選出正確的單字。
( ) 1. Mary: Where is Miss Wu? Is she in the classroom?
John: No, she’s in her ________.
(A)hotel
(B)office
(C)bookstore
( ) 2. Mmm…The fish _______ delicious.
(A)feels
(B)sounds
(C)tastes
( ) 3. ________, how was your winter vacation?
(A)By the way (B)Wait a minute (C)See you tomorrow
( ) 4. You’re my best friend.I’ll never _______ you.
(A)prepare
(B)forget
(C)remember
( ) 5. Jenny will have her birthday party this _______.
(A)tonight
(B)tomorrow
(C)weekend
Answers: 1.(B)

2.(C)

3.(A)

4.(B)

5.(C)

六、Ｋ歌區 (參考影音資料 22:23-24:00)

Whatever Will Be Will Be ( Que Sera Sera) 世事難料
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When I was just a little girl,
I asked my mother, “What will I be?”
Will I be pretty? Will I be rich?
Here’s what she said to me.
“Que sera sera. Whatever will be will be.
The future’s not ours to see.
Que sera sera.
What will be will be.”
當我還是個小女孩的時候
我問媽媽：「將來我會變怎樣呢？」
「我會變漂亮嗎？」「我會變有錢嗎？」
媽媽對我這樣說：
「世事難料！將來不是我們能預見的！世事難料！」
自我挑戰
請依據歌曲Que sera sera這首歌，填入缺漏的歌詞。
(參考影音資料22:23 – 24:00)
When I was just a little girl
I asked my mother: 1.“__________________________”
2.__________________________
3.__________________________
Here’s what she said to me:
“Que sera, sera
4.____________________, will be
The future’s not ours to see
Que sera, sera
5. ____________________, will be”
Answers: 1. What will I be?
rich?
4. Whatever will be

2. Will I be pretty?

3. Will I be

5. Whatever will be

七、進階挑戰
(一) 依文意看圖寫出正確的單字。
b_________

圖片
一

1. John will take the

to Taipei tomorrow.

圖片二

l_________

2. Mimi usually eats

at 12:00 at school.
圖片
三

b_________

3. I’ll go to the

to buy some books after school.
圖片
四

h_________

4. Jane likes to do

. Her house is always clean.
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圖
片
五

t_________

5. We will have an English

next Monday.

Answers: 1. bus 2. lunch 3. bookstore 4. housework 5. test
(二) 請在空格中填入正確的be動詞。
1.I ________ going to cook for you.
2.He ________ going to come home next Saturday.
3.________ you going to Joe’s party tonight?
4.________ she going to get lots of presents on her birthday?
5.It ________ going to be my first birthday party at school.
6.We ________ going to clean the house this afternoon.
7.________ they going to take a trip to Hualien?
8.He ________ going to help his mom with the housework.
9.What ________ I going to do next?
10.________ you going to be an English teacher?
Answers: 1. am
6. are

2. is
7. Are

3. Are
8. is

4. Is
9. am

5. is
10. Are

(三) 請判斷下列句子的時態，並在空格中填入適當代號。
現在簡單式寫N，過去簡單式寫P，未來式寫F。
( ) 1. The lunch today tasted delicious.
( ) 2. I’ll go swimming with my brother.
(
) 3. I’m so full.
(
) 4. I didn’t hear you.
( ) 5. My mom will go to Kaohsiung this weekend.
( ) 6. I didn’t do my homework last night.
( ) 7. I’m going to the bookstore to buy some books.
(
) 8. I forgot my homework.
( ) 9. I’ll have to go to Ms. Lin’s office to talk to her.
( ) 10. My mom wants me to get home before 5:00.
Answers: 1. (P)
6. (P)

2. (F)
7. (F)

3. (N)
8. (P)

4. (P)
9. (F)

5. (F)
10. (N)

(四) 請選出符合句意的時間副詞。
(
) 1. I didn’t sleep well ________.
(A) every day
(B) last night
(C) tomorrow
( ) 2. John studies English ________. He really works hard.
(A) every day
(B) last night
(C) tomorrow
(
) 3. We’ll go hiking ________.
(A) since we were young (B) the day before yesterday
(C) the day after tomorrow
(
) 4. I saw you in the park ________.
(A) every evening
(B) 10 minutes ago
(C) in 10 minutes
( ) 5. We went to England ________ summer.
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(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(A) every
(B) last
(C) next
6. Jane will clean the kitchen ________.
(A) last week
(B) yesterday
(C) tomorrow
7. Jack does his homework ________.
(A) every day
(B) yesterday
(C) tomorrow
8. I went to church with my aunt _________.
(A) every week
(B) last Sunday
(C) next Saturday
9. Mark goes to his grandma’s home _________
(A) every weekend
(B) last Sunday
(C) in two days
10. You will be a dancer ________.
(A) every year
(B) 10 years ago
(C) some day

Answers: 1. (B)
6. (C)

2. (A)
7. (A)

3. (C)
8. (B)

4. (B)
9. (A)

5. (B)
10. (C)

(五) 請選出符合句意的時態。
( ) 1. Mimi _______ to the beach with her family next Sunday.
(A) goes
(B) went
(C) will go
( ) 2. My father ________ breakfast for us every day.
(A) makes
(B) made
(C) will make
( ) 3. Jenny _______ a junior high school student next year.
(A) is
(B) was
(C) will be
( ) 4. Mom ________ my room this morning. It’s so clean now.
(A) cleans
(B) cleaned
(C) will clean
( ) 5. John ________ the MRT to the zoo last Friday.
(A) takes
(B) took
(C) will take
( ) 6. I _______ a piano class every Thursday night.
(A) have
(B) had
(C) will have
( ) 7. ________ the bookstore to buy some books after class.
Do you want to join me?
(A) I go to
(B) I went to (C) I’m going to
(
) 8. Mom: Did you do your homework?
John: Yes, I ________ it an hour ago.
(A) do
(B) did
(C) will do
( ) 9. Jack usually ________ at home, but he’s going to study at the library
tomorrow.
(A) studies
(B) studied
(C) is going to study
( ) 10. There ________ a basketball game in the gym tomorrow.
(A) is
(B) was
(C) will be
Answers: 1. (C)
6. (A)

2. (A)
7. (C)

3. (C)
8. (B)

(六) 請依據Story Time Act II的劇情，回答下列問題。
(參考影音資料 15:18 - 16:24 )
1. Is Kiki going to take the bus today?

4. (B)
9. (A)

5. (B)
10. (C)
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___________________________________________
2. Where is Kiki going?
___________________________________________
3. Can Mimi walk home with Tommy?
___________________________________________
4. What is Mimi going to buy?
___________________________________________
5. What time does Tommy need to get home?
___________________________________________
Answers: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

No, he’s not. He’s going to walk.
He is going to cram school.
No, she can’t. She’s going to the bookstore.
She’s going to buy some pens.
He needs to get home before 5:00.

(七) 歌曲學習單
註：教學影帶呈現的是「Whatever Will Be Will Be (Ｑue Sera Sera)」的簡化
版，這首歌曲是Doris Day(桃樂斯黛)在1956年主演Alfred Hitchcock(西區考克)的電影
The Man Who Knew Too Much (擒兇記)中唱的歌曲。 歌詞描述一位小女孩一直想知道未
來，但是得到的答案都是"Que sera sera", 「未來無法預測，就順其自然吧!」有興趣的
同學可以到YOUTUBE 欣賞原唱風采並做以下的學習單喔！
網址：http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xZbKHDPPrrc
Que sera sera (Whatever Will Be, Will Be)
When I was just a little girl
I asked my mother: "What will I be?
Will I be pretty?
Will I be rich?"
Here's what she said to me:
*"Que sera, sera
Whatever will be, will be
The future's not ours to see
Que sera, sera
What will be, will be"
When I grew up and fell in love
I asked my sweetheart,
"What lies ahead?
Will we have rainbows
Day after day?"
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Here's what my sweetheart said: (*)
Now I have children of my own
They ask their mother, "What will I be?"
Will I be handsome?
Will I be rich?"
I tell them tenderly: (*)

1.How many questions did the singer ask?
Answer:5
2.What will you be when you grow up?
Answer: I will be tall and pretty.(optional)
3.What kind of language is “Que sera sera”? Do you know any other songs
with foreign languages in it?
Answers: (1) Spanish.
(2)愛很簡單(中文+英文) (optional)
Wooden Heart (英文+德文)
4.Pattern of future tense
(a)S + will + V….
(b)S + be + going to + V
Make 2 sentences with (a) & (b).
Answers: (Optional)
(a)We will go hiking next Sunday.
(b)We are going to have a birthday party tomorrow night.

